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rpilF, M'RHCRIBER returns till sincere thanks lo
t JL Ihe cillrcns of Hannibal nil vicinity, ''farticsi-)r- v

f th ftffici," lor their liberal patronage, ens' he
hopes lo merit a euntitmat ion ol the same.

The proprietor will conduct hli business cn the same
plan ami piinriplcg Hint like establishments In New
York and loloiioie now conducted. I tf will adhere
ittictly to 111 "ONE rilICK SYSTEM." Every
Article will be marked nt the very " Lowest (.'noil
Pl tt'C," and no variation Mill bn made, iinlcti for
damage. No misrepresentations or undue urging will
tieulluwcd. It la my rleteimtnalinn to do a sliulglit.
torwnnl and hntinruhle btiines, and free from Hie
trirki 10 common to Ihe Irnile, nml to make my estab-
lishment an wtttaetlve etui desliahle icsorl lo purchas-
ers, tor nnyttitiift undpr the name of Dry Gooua.

No point will be spared in ptecuring lor my custom-i- "

vifAowl friiy, nnrh aiticlvt which ire not to
In thin market.

Buying only I'mm Ihe JWoiOrs.nnd the bet Whole
sale Houses in Ml, Louis. Mv selections ire made
with great coif, K to I'.Uganctof My It and durability
I will be in rrotiiit of nootls wrtktv so luii nnvigs
tinn remains open. Which will enable me at til time
to have a complete assortment on hand, tor the inspce
lion of tlioiie wialiing to purchase Fancy, Variety, and
Knple Dry (foods.

.My. stock lonnats, in part, as follow:

Prints.
Meiriniurk, Cnehoco, Phillip Allen', lltmiltflti'i

Lobe, J. Duunell's, American, ppreciie, Globe, Man
chester, Mnvfieliu INwIdenee, and lllontmlale. all of
m hirh ant 'Renowned' for Eolerance of Slyle. Jail
Cuirn' and durable, trice ranging from 9c lo 13

30 r,s. from lOV

ih l iinrv 3Jci
Jaconet. We

liUWllS.
theeelchrn'ed feetotvof llarlmtnn,

IVbiouabU- - Gingham Lawn, Painted

llcrngc De LaincR
Fashionable 8'yles .H)c,9.ic, 2)ic, and S.lci for nipt

tne.

Silk Heroics.
Meet beautiful patterns and fashionable slylet, 33c

3lc.4:i.-- Notlin. tinned both wavs. 5!VC! rdalli. pink
blue and blacK, 40c: tanoy tilic tissues, iOc: black, do
SOc.

All Wool l)e Luincs.
Finn, gret n, blue, l.lack and mode, Me.

Silk.
Black, at $1.10, $1.15. l iiO: watered, at SI M

fancy figured, at 97c $1, $1,10, $ J, and $1 t5i Klnr
ente ailk, all colon, uviiKhaire, a. Ivjcf'Hci kwim
miulin. Victory lawn, Jaconet, Bard muslin, Kmbroi
deied Swira. Oapnet.one piece auperlinei White Demi
ty: Fieurli woiking cotton, linen lloia.

Sundries.
Taper cwnbrica, all tolori Iriah lineni pillow ca.e do

Riitnia linen ,lieetinn, 0oi bleached wheeling
10-- 4 and I'i 4: Txble Diaprr, k-- Bleached Muilinn
Hi own Mieeti'iK. Superfine Ticking, SAci

iioixf i n, at in,'! l ouuuaiien ana lor inn
aien'fWcur, at McX.'iHc: 14 Blayi Until.

A comiili te atrortmeut uf

liotsicrv and Gloves
French Embroidered Collun. Undenleevea, and

(', llnndercheiis; Linen Hendk.eicheif, at lie to 40c
embroidered do. ( 1,00: Silk Veils, at $l,n0; Common,
at UOci

Iluir mid Tooth Brushes.
A rietv of I'ouiha: tvff l)re Muttoni, Pearl do:

Agate White and Colored, .1 deaen for & ctsi Cot'on
l.ue and Edging: ).il and thread Edfing: Swim and
Jickouiit I'Vgiug and InsTtinga, from lie to 40c: Ivory
I'erlbintera, at Be.

A larue enortinet ol SilK ruroaola, at P5c to $1:

Latest Style of Bonnet
and Cap II unions.

Alwayi on band complete Mock of Zephyr Wore-te-

at 1 cent per Saelu, Working Caiivaui Perforated
tiam-r-, at SOc pel Sheet.

f tilt Not. Paper, Taney anJ Bin. letter doi Eooh
Cpt Fancy Envelopeit Plain, Whit, and Ilulf do:
Steel Penai Ivoiy Pen Holderat Copy Booici, tt ftc and
lOct Blatei, at fjc and I3oi Slat. Pencili.

Illack and lied Ink.
rtandsom aatin utrlped tummer Vuti, at 85c to $1:

a until Lot of ailk (Inured Winter V.iti, will be closed
out at i :c, worth ft,CI.

Uitiea' Mn set' and Children!

Shoes and Gaiters.
From the moid common to trat moit tidy, lb. Latest

Ptyl.a: Inlant'i Soil Moroccos Youth's, Boy'i tod
Men's Calf Hrogani.

A liberal discount made to those bying to sell again.
The ciliaeiie ol llannibul. and Marion and th

counti,are rcspectrully solicited to an txm-inatio- n

of my alock on vixitlngUt city. I flatter any

.elf that lb. style, elegance, durability and prices o
the (roods will meet the approbation of all

If REMEMBLK TllL FLAG SIGN, Bird street
tV tjtir.

6. M.MOORE.

,1

HE ALTU FOJl THE STATES!!!

I J VW

IIOLT.OWAY'S PILLS.
KXTIl AORDINA11Y CUKE OF LOSS OF HEALTH
DISOH DKHKD fTOM ACii, INDIGESTION AM)
DKTEHMINATION OF BLOOD lOIIIKHEAD
Coiy of a Mlcr f om Mr, M l.loyil, of Lrw-wtn- , mar

ifunrrn, prrrionriunirt.
To Professor Hoi.lowavi

Pin I avail myself ofthe nrst nnnoitunlty rtf Inform- -
g you, that for a very long priloil I was afllictedwlth
duiiuerom siddinets and lieqiient awlmminss In Hie

head, aitri di d by tors of appetite, dlaordered sloinm h.
and Keneiallv Impaired healthi Kerv means had
failed to give me any permanent relief, and at length I

became so alarming tnat 1 was really afiald of going
about wlihotit an attendant. In this melancholy con- -

lition 1 waited personally upon Mr Hnehes, Cbemint,
Harlech, for the purpose of conaultlng dim a lo what

hi d helter do i he kindly trcommended vour Pilh, I

tried them without drlny, and after taking them for a
iioit time I am nappy to bear lemmntiy to tneir won-derl'-

i lTicocy. I am now restored to prifect health .

and enabled to resume my usual duties. You are at
liberty to publish this letter in any way you may think
proper. X am. Kir, your obedient Servant,

junemn.iHoy. iMguein JUH.X I.I.UiU.
MlllACULOUS CUKE OF DKOPSY.

ICxti attofIttnfiom Kilward linu try, Ktq. , of India
Walk. Toloio, dated Jorit RCl. IHJi.

To Professor Hoilowavi
Dka Sia I deem It a duty I owe to vou and the

public at latne, to Inform you of a most miraculous re
coyery from that dreadful distase, Daoeiv, and which.
uriiler uoil, was ellectrd tiy your Invaluable nils. I
was tapped five timet within eiuht months, and skil
fully ticated by two mediril piactilioneis, but could

t gel cured, until I rml recourse to your remedy, anil
tioiw ithtuuding nil I hail undergone, this miraculous
medicine cured me in the course ol six witn.

(8'Biied) EDWAUt) ROWLEY
INFALLtni.E CUKE OF A STOMACH COM
PLAINT, WITH INUIfJKSTION AND VIOLENT

lir.AU-A- 1IKH.
txired of a I.ttttr frvm Mr. ftoteeii, CAcnu'sl, of

OirtoH. nrnr Brt'lol. dated July I lift. 1H )2.
To Professor IIollowayi

ukar Sir I nm requested by a Lady named Thorn- -

ts. jut arrived from the West Indies, lo acquaint you
'hat for a period of eight years, heiself and Umily suf-
fered from continual bad health, arijing from disorders
ofthe liver and stomach, Indigestion, l,osot Appetite,
violent Head-ache- pains in the side, weakness and
general dehiliiy, for which she consulted the mo.t em- -

ineni men In the colony, but without any ueuelicial ie-u- ll

at lust she had recourse to your invaluable Pills,
which in a vert inorl :une etturtcd so great a tlutnge
for the better, that she continued them, and H e whole
family were restoied to health and strength. Further,
lie tteiires mo to sav, that the hat witnessed their ex-

traordinary virtues in those complaints iucl Irntul to
children, particularly in cetcs nl jvieasletanu scarlati-
na, having edVcled positive cures ofthcie diseaet with
no othericmedy. (Signed) S. UOWEN.
TAcst filliafd rilli are wondtrfutly ttfuacioui im the

Aene
Sore Throate
Jaundice
Eiytinclas
Secondary Kymp

loma
Luinbngo

following remniaiuls.

kinds Pilet
Tumours Uteri

Dropiy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery
Ktone ar.d Gravel Ullioiit Coin-Liv-

Complaiiilt plaints
Blotches on the Female Ii regular'

skin
Tic Douloureux

Feverbofall

Rheumatism Venereal Alfic
Fitt lions
Gout Retention of U- -
Weakness, from rino
whatever cause Consumption

Scrofula or King't Debility
Evil Ate. &c.

Bowel Com-
plaint!

Colics
Constipation cf

the Dowels
mt of

Hcsibache
Indigestion

at the establishment of Professor Hoi.ioway.
244, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, and by all
vendois of Medicines throughout the United Slates, in
boxesut 374c, hTc, atid $l.!)l)c Whole-til- e by
tho principal Drug (houses in the Union, and by
Messrs. A. H. . 1). Sands, York

IfTheie it a considerable saving by taking the
tatper tires.

ities

Wot
kinds

Sold

each.

New

II. Directions lor tlie cuidance 01 patients in eve-
ry disorder aie allixed to each box.

inchlO-- y

McNeil's Spring Stylo of Hats.
Wholesale and Reiau. I? and 10, Market Ml.,

HT. Lilt' IS, Mil.

IN Introducing my Fiyln 01' Hula for the Hprlng nf l".VI
aak .pwtnl attention 10 the combination II nreaenia

of the moat Important rcfUiMU!. nf ait aitlcla of dreaa, beauty
and uillliy. Ilia llgbl, ynt tlmnil of eorreil prnporllona, and
at the aame lime Ally ednpted for a auminor lint. In tltn mnnu-laci-

nf llaia, my motlo la"Kxcelalor." The rlcheai ma
terlal and the heat workmnnahlp, nnti'd with tbe mnai umtring
vigilance 01 aupervlalon, cannot fall to produce a bat worthy of
ttia mono.

I have a full aaaojtmrnt nf the II neat aoods In mr line, com
prising all that Is nrw, rlih and laahloiiahia In linls, Capa,
oiraw an I'aaama tiooea, especially intenaee 10 meet 111

nisnrif, aliliar wholeaale or rutail, of a ennimunlty now ,1

advaoelng tn wealth and rehm-menl- . and thoae artlrtiial wania
thai follow, At Ihe earn time I can tall lbs staple gonda of the
wane aa row aa any outer 111 ot. bouia.

all

I reapectinllp Invite a paraonai lnap'.inn nr my alm a.
aichlOlm JOHNr.lrNk.lt.,

IT and in, Market Hi., nen house to Main,

HXVDEN & WILSON,
IMPORT KR3 A.ND M ANUFACTI'IIKItS or

Saddlery and Coach Ilardvraro,
Carriage Trimmings, &c.

Ne. 11. Mortis Main Ntreet 1st. Louis.
THEIR slick in all branches, for tpring islet wit

and very complete, and their stock of Ohio
tann'd
SKIRTING, HARNESS AND BRIDLE LEATHER,

Cannot be Surpassed.
They would most respectfully invite all buyeit to

cive them a call, assuring them that no paitta will be
spared to give Satisfaction In every partii ular.

luoiu-si- a

nTttfi, i n 1 k v nuuuiiinvt All A U VV I
OV EK WM, HAWKINH'lTOnE

HANMIAlv MO.

9AtmmA nmrSt te Am T fAimrisa. ta T--
Itsl. WJ. IIntir)llTi)N, M. I),, latksslsrkt

OAm t( U Dtotrlrt Oort the tt.rm

Another Bcientlflo Wonder I
ONKAT OURat FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
Dr. J. O. HOUCHTOlTn

- J- -iliiiViiii- -

THE TRUE

I

r

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OB, GASTRIC JUICE.

ananm

I'rrpnrrd t'inm Iteimet.nr tlie (tmrlll storeafli ot Ilia ox, arte,

diriTl'mi. nl Huron Meliln,Hi a rem l'li)llulcal CUvmlsl
liv .1. K. ltmisiiinn, ai. Ii , riuiauripiiia, rn.

l IillU'.ST" HiicIi lithe true ne'aiiliis ortlis wnril 1'irslN
ll Isilir rhlrf rlenwni. or Bri niillii .tlnn nrlnclule ol Ihe Gartilr
Juice Hie Milvenl f Ihe (..oil, Urn iiirllln(, preserving, and
plliimlniiKaT i ! if Ih "I'iiimiIi and lutf llni-i-. It Is enrarli'd
Irnm Ihe dieil slnmaeh of Hit , iliu. Pirmlm a uur

nuhl, priTlwIjr like Ilia natural Oinlrle Juice in lis
rhrnilral powers, and luruUliIng a complete and perl'ccl iub.il
rule lor It.

Tiiln la Nninre's ewn remeilf for an unhealthy stomach. No
art of nitn can equal ll curailra powers. It cmunlns no aim-hoi- ,

hitlers, arlil", or nauseous druss. It Is ejirrnmly areeal,l
to Ihe lane, and may be taken hy the most feebls oailenls who
rnnnnt eat a vralrr craraer iviiiiaiii ine iiinii ncuis ni.irew
llrware nf drutrri Imlimlnns. 1'ep.ln I. net a urns

Hull' a lenipninirull of Pepuln Inliiw d In sler, will nljit nr
illunlvi. nve nuunils arionsi beet In cbout two linuts, out of Hie

Ntuiuuch.
Helrnline K.vlitnteel

toy The frlenlllli: evidence uKm which this remedy Is bssed
s in the tilgiipst riirloii. and remarkaiile.

t',,11 nn the agent amlpi't a drscrlpilve curnUr, (ratla, alvlns
a lrr ainiiuiil of arlenililc ivldruc. frniu LI, bls't Anni.nl
I'lienitsiry; lir. Cumbu'a Plirlloiiy of, lii tnml Dr. Peielra
on Kii.kI and Dleit lr. John W. Diaper nl Ni'tv Voik t'nlrer-liy- ;

I'rof. Diinillmu'a l'hvlolny i I' or Hllllman, or Vale
ColleF Dr. Carpenter's l'hylol,.yl he, ioeih(r with rspont
nf curs from all purls nf thu Dntted Hian-s-

Pepsin In Until antl Powrier.
f)r. Ilonahlnn't 1'rpalo la prrpnred in Powder and In Flolit

S'oim uod In Prvactliillon vial. I'm Ihe ueanl I'hvalclilOS. The
powder will ha iil hy mall, free uf postage, lor one dolluir
cm in Dr. Ilnniiliiiin. I'hilailelplila,
of OIISF.KVU Vtllitl Kvary bnttttinf Hie Pexln

beai the wrlum alguatuiv ftt J B. Ilouslitnn, M ll., sole
I'hilailelplila, I'a. Copy-righ- t nml Trade. Maik Micured.

Hold by ell drugsliis and dealers lu niinlkllu.. Price, ON K

Uol.LAII, iicr boiile.
L. DRITTlNftltAM It HRO., Hannibal,

aun'.'u ly Wlivlernl and llatall Agents.

Ttit.tstury is cotitinueJ tlirougli tho first
lour numbers of tlio nmgozine, Irom Octo
ber lo January. Willi tho rtbruary num-

ber muttlior new story by Mr. Arthur, enti- -

lletl ,Miiuing to ntiend or, the lotions and
ihe iinkerton," will be commenced, to be
con tinned duiiii several month. Thin,
in the fust volume of the home magazine,
two nouvellettes by the editor will be jiub-lishe- d.

As only a'limited edition of tho
first numbers of the magazine was printed

Jwm.
send in iheir Hubscriptions early.

n7"Jn to prevent misapprehension
on the part of the public, we will here stale
ihul the homo mogazine is a monthly issue
of the home gazelle, and contains the best
articles that tppcnr therein, thus fixing In
permanent sbapo and for ciicululion in new
channels, literary matter Irom the pen of
many uf the ablest writers in the country.
It is this cause that tho publishers ure
able, in tho trtiset, lo furnish ihe work at so
low n rnte.

TI'.RMH 01' AKTIIin's HOMK MAOAZISK.

To those who desire to recievo tho Home
Matinzino by mail, wo offer it at the Mow
ing extraordinary low club prices;
One copy ono year, - --

Two copies one yenr,
copies one yenr, -

Four copies ono year,
Kight ono yenr,
Twelve copies 0110 yenr,

$2

Where club ot twelve subscribers send
us fifteen dollars, copy extra will be fur
nished to the agent or tetter-u- p of the club,
or to any address ho may designate. At
these terms, the "home magazine" will be,
for the amount of choice reading matter
furnished, the cheapest monthly publication
in tne United Mates

For three dollars, copy each of the
"Home Gazette" and "Home Magazine"
will be sent one year,

In making up clubs, it may frequently be
desirable to unite in single club both

magazine" and 'home gazelle" sub-

scribers. This can bo done by always ma
king the club price to the magazine subscri-
ber one dollar twenty-fiv- e cents, no matter
what the size of the club may be. The
extra copy to the getter-u- p of the club, in
all such cases, can be the gazette or maga-
zine, at tho option of the party who is to
receive it.

Postage on Arthur Howe Miga:iitc.l(
paid quarterly or yearly in uJvance, IS
cents for the whole year.

Adttrill, T. ARTHUR tt CO.,
No, 107 We-lnu-

t Mrcet,
rhiladulphia.

St. Louis Store Store.
C. W. BRYA'ir, . ,

IStovo Dealer, Sheot-Iro- n Torker,;' Copper
tmilh, bdu Tinner,

Malw Itreat, Tsen Honrs North ! 'Bradf lletue,
HAhMHAL, MO.,

Sella at Wholetnle Prices, MOVES AND TIN-
WARE. I Invite rartictlar to the PRIZE
PREMIUM COOK TOVE,whith hUfKrtnunlyer.
gal tntitractlon all who btve used It, 1 w arrant Ml K

my Htoveg for twelve months, end any of the plate. "
break that lime, Iluriiltb new enti lie
charge. . .

At I design itinalnlng permanently In tbit place,
the public art aale In faking iny guarantee for the good
norlormance ol ihe sieves kept by me.

All my tiovet are manufactured of MISSOURI1
MOUNTAIN IKON, and for goodliest ol metal and
beauty of casting, they excel any itovet made in the

I western country.
I

- The man who moulds Hollow-War- e for O. V.
' Filly It considered the best wtrkman in the United

Wales, tnd thai accoutitt fJr our Hollow-Wai- e and
Stove Yessclt being to much graeother and better than
any otheig you will ftnd In whether made East
or West.

I have constantly en limd,a eupply ef TINWARE,

3
4

5

a
a

a

a

K- -

to
If

to which I particularly Invite the of the
country trade, at the quality of my ware, and the pri-

ces, shall be such atto Inthice them to eall on me agai a

READ THIS t Tbe introduction of
FILLET'S 8T0VES

Into Northern Missouri, to any extent, bat been In the
last thiee years tince which time tbey have beeo
gradually increasing the manufacture and tale of ibetnt
and althounh, owing to their being light and.. smooth.

. .. -t ti. ,:.!-- . ill i...

10
13

and someiniiig new, eorne iiuic iiiuicuiiy aitenuta ID.
aale and use at first, yet by always making Btovet and
coslinpsioi tne oesiauaiity oi scetcn rig and Missouri
Moiinluin Iron, they have proved to withstand Ire bet-t- er

tbar. any ether Cutting made In the Western coun-
try. The Furnace Castings and Hollow-War- e particn-luil- y,

have been superseded by it, wherever it bat beta
into use, and always given iallfvlioD. Hav-

ing lived here a number ef years, and being permanent-
ly located here, purchaser! can rely on our
aste Ihe quality of the articles sold b us) and at te '

the operation of our celebrated Prlxe Premium Cook
Stove, just read the certtficatet of those who btve used
them, and are using them now. And another advan-
tage a purchaser will have in buying a Ht. I.ouii stove
of us, lie would not only begetting a stove made of the
best material in the world, but ne ctn at any time get
an odd piece or plute without auy charge, by letting us
know tliat such is wanted, as all oar stoves are war-
ranted, and, In case of imperfection, the article will
be promptly made good to Ihe purchaser,' whirh be
will not find the case with Cincinnati, Chicago, Pitts-burg- h,

and Eastern made S I'OYE.S, as you cannot gel
any odd Pieces. Even if they were warranted, it
would be impossible to get odd plaits Irom such a dis-
tance.

We, the, undersigned, having used the Ft. Louit
Stoves in.inulaetuicd by U. F. Filley, rf St. Louis. and
sold by Carter W. at Hannibal, Mo., lake
pleasure in recommending tlim to the 'public as su-

perior in point ol drul't, durability, economy, conveni-
ence end eae of regulation, to any S:ove which us'
nave ever tiseu :

John I. Filet,
lleorgo O. Foster,
Dr. L.T. Brill ingham.
Cliurles w. Mills,

t Hai.iu ITlti.rK.tt
ihosf wishini'Mhe old man's bride" mus1 HawUuu,

order

'from

Three

copies

"home

attention

during

market,

attention

brought

guarantee

Bijou,

A. InPiaLain.
1 homes Cotcrdull.
II. Gunter,
Jesse Wiight,
W. P Ketcheval,
Win. Logan,
Israel Johnson,
John F.ik nn,
Washington Mi vei
II. B.tedmg,
W. L. Lacy,
J. B. Haydcn,
H. P. Gregory.
Oliver Tea rill,
James l.rnisoii,
E. Truett,
T. IlallarJ,
I. Tufts,
- Lyle,

Daniel Ford,
A. M. Haw kins,
Jainet Thompson,
Wm. II. Houck,
Wm. G reeves,
M. M. Dun on,
Wm. Daulton,

I T. R. Relrnes.
I Juhu II, Chehlcy,

Win. Eddy,
Cyrua Waiters,
T. R. Spencer,
l.eo. A. Shortndi

J t Of, leu, '
1). W. White.

iiss

John M. (ilanglilin,
Hnam Blanchari.
Dr. N. Nelson.
U.K. Bryan.
John L. Mathewt,
W. R. Davis,
J. Annatrong,
Wan en Finley,
J. C. Henderson. .

Wm. Massey,
A. Oreeulte,
John R. Lewit,
Levi Barkley,
E. Leonard,
Hooper Mitchell,
John Short,
J. Mostly, .

Kiild,
F. Fianklin,
Jni'mh Hinton,
W. lirrevat,
Chat. Curtt,
J e Robersan.

Mw cook stores.
Persons wishing to buy stoves, slieuld give Ui aeilt,

tl.l W til I fl a attlt liSIB ataall.. a' 'taawuitjwiu ""w eiiirillVI

Wm.

O . Xt:wi?ii...- - ' V oXV;X :TTr-- :
i tw

"S J''n'V :": ' ( to
03 ix. V 1"O ' I ! 'jo -

If..,: . iTT r.L. r. .
nix Trurru me oKfncy ot tnem lor lull ciltr. This

stove posaesset advanttget over common atovet, In
iiKiir 01 me piaie.anu improvements in tbtdralt.It it given up by all ttove dealers and manufactureri,to b. th. bett lor "pattern a descending flue, of an

tlov. now made East or Weal. ,. ''lhi stov wag patented September, 1E52,. and
wherever thev Lav. been ne.l hu ... '
isfaction. Thit stov. wticht aom. foifv ttniittHa ntnr.to the number than any other Hove ever broueht to thia

"

city. The pl.tet in them are from one half totoree- -
fourths of an inch in thickness. No. 1 w.irbs over
300potindt. lVYe warrant them all agaiutt rea? Thew
itovet have a Patent Hot Air Flue, which cerrlei the'heat tLat it generated under th. down thefront pert or the Stove between two tbkk platet to thedraft at the bottom of the trove, thereby aiding greet '

heat to bake wi.h on the bottom, and rentedyilg that.,which has always been a fault with eioVet V" der "
tcendmg flue, heretofore, 'ihe Charter Oak Vu one'flue and one, plate more thin any Ar-Tig- glove yet'
inver.tcd. rimy W ,.ool( WJ',h Wbalf th. '

.which one nf th ...I...... ... .. 1 '.liv
vi inc iivni v rMrr . , ., t . spcaish-tis-


